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TIf\1E TO ACT. I

' "

,

Wl1en UIO-

bnt'lt nches-
nnd )'ou nro-

nlwn's tired
out , do.-

l'rossCtI

.
nnd

. IH'rVOIIS -
wholl alfop-
Is disturbed
by pain und
by urinary
Ills , It's tlmo-
to act. The
Ithlnoys are
alclt. Donn's-
I< : Idney Pills

('Ure olcle ki'ii Cys Qulcl < 1y and perma.-
nently.

.

. lIero's vroor ,

Mrs. W , S. Mnrahall , R , F. D , No , 1 ,

Dawson , Oa" snrs : " 1\Iy\ husbulld's-
bncle nnd hips wore so Btlrr uml sore
that ho could not get ut > from a-

chnlr without help. I got him 11. box
ot Doan's Kidney P1I1s. 110 felt roe
1I0t In three days , Ono box curelO-

thim. ."
A FREE TllIA-L at this great lt1d-

noy
-

medlcJne which cured Mr. Mnr.-

Bhnll

.

will bo mailed on nppllcatlon to
any part at the United Slates. Ad.
dress Foster-Milburn Co. , Huffnlo , N-

.y
.

, Sold by all deniers : prlco 60 cents
per box.

,
President Tyler's Daughter.

Mrs. LetHIa Tyler Sample , second
c:1aughtor at President Tyler , durIng
whoso admlnlstraUon she wns mls-
.treso

.

of the WhJto House , last Wed-
.nosday

.

celebrated the elghty.fourth

\ anniversary , of her birthday at the
Loulso home, where for nearly 11 quare-

ter ot 11 century oho has Jlvod. Dur.-

Ing
.

her eventful IIfo at the' capital
halt n. century , ngo she wns the friend
of the most famous statesmen and
public men the country has llroducod ,

nnd her mind , sUII acUvo nnd vigor.-
ous.

.

. recalls the BUrrIng Incidents and
events of the whl ! ) and democratic
struggles In which her father's ad-

.mhilstratlon
.

was conducted. As mls.
tress at the WhHo House she ante.
dated Mrs. Hoosevelt somo. sixty
yearn.

Hotel Too' Close to Church.-
J01m

.

In.cob Astor's magnificent now
hotel , the St. Rogls , In New Yorle , hils
been refused a HQuor IIcenso because
Its front door Is within 200 feet of
the Firth Avenue Presbyterian
church. The law says that no liQuor
Hcenses shall bo granted for a bund.-
Ing

.

within this distance of a ch1rch-
or

!
a school h.ouse. The St. Regis has

3ust been oompleted at a cost of $2-

600,000
,-

, and It hardly will be Pl CtlC'
. aWe for operation without a license.

Even It the objection ot the 200foot-
Hmlt were removed It Is said tha1
the lessee of the ew hotel cannot
obtain thu lIecossal'y two-thirds of
owners of the adjolnhig' property to-

consent. . An Interesting legal battle
will no doubt be the outcome.

Could You Use Any Kind of a Sewing
Machine at Any Price ?

It there ta any lrlce so low. nny-
olter so liberal that you would thlnlt-
of accoptlng on trial a new hlghgrnde; ,
drop cabinet or upright lIlnnesota ,
Singer , Wheeler & Wilson. Standard ,
Whlto or New 1I0mo Sowing Machi no ,
cut out nnd return this noUce , nnd
you wlll rocolve lu' return mn'll , post.
Judd , free of est , the hnndsomest sew-
.Ing

.
machlno catalogue over publiRhed.

It wlll name )'OU prIces on Ulo Mlnno.
seta , Singer , Wheeler & Wilson ,
White , Sto.ndard and Now Home sew-
.tng

.
machlnea that will 8urprlso you :

we wlll make you n new and attract.-
ive

.
propoltttlon , n sowing macblno of-

fer
-

that w1l1 astonish you-
.If

.
you cnn mnlto nny usa or nny

Bowing mn.chlno at any prlco , It any
Idnd of an oltor would Interest )'OU ,

.
don't fall to write us at once ( be sure
to cut oilt'nnd return this speclnl no-
.tlce

.
) nnd get our latest book , our

latest offers , our now and most aur.
. prlslng proposition. Address

SEARS. ROEDUCK & CO. , Chicago.

. Living .Republlcan ex.Chalrmen.
Only two former executive repub-

lican
-

chairmen are no ' living. Mat-
thew

-

lltanley.: Quay , Unltod States
senator from Pennsylvania , who had
charge of Harrison's first campaign
In 188S Is still In the land at the
Hvlng. ' lIe Is often spoleen of as the
best. oxocuUve chairman , save lIan.-
na

.

, that the paliy has ever had. Mr-
.Quay's

.
ago and other consldemtlons

would prevent him from ser lng this
year , even were he IncHnod thnt wn'y ,

which ho Is not. Thomas Henry Car-
ter

-

of l\Icntana who managed Harrl ,

son's second campaign In 1892 , and
WhOBO worle was not crowned by sue-
.ces

.
!; , I\S Quay's was , has never since

, thol1ght of attempting 'national cam-
.vnlgn

.
management again.

BUSINESS PRUDENCE
means careful buying of tbe smell
things as well as the large. Paragon
Typewriter nIbbons bear the special
guarantee of the Remington Type.
writer Company , They sell sln I )' tor
76 cents each. It )'OU buy the Para.
gen Rlb on coupon boolts , )'OU get
them fQr 68 1.3 cents. Lots of inferIor
goods cost more thnn thnt.-

It

.

Is' Mcessary to hll."o poHahetl
money If you ,vnnt.to malto any lend-
er

/

a dhlne In socloty ,

I Insist on Getting It-
.Bomo

.
grocer !! sn)' the )' don't keep De-

.nance
.

Btnrch. 'l'hls Is b cauge the ::
, have

I n tock on' hand oC oUle\ ' brands contnln-
In

-
only 12 oz. In a package , whlcJI they

won't be nble to Bell 11rst. because De-
.nllnce

.
contains 16 oz , tor the 6111110 money.

Do you wunt 16 OZ, Instead oC 12 oz , Cor-
flilme money ? 'l'hen buy Definnce Starch.UOQulres no cooltll1l; .

Many a. man has gotten a crooked
taU on a straight tip ,

. , '

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow ?
'l'hon US Defiance Starch. It will keepthem wh1too.l oz. Cor 10 cents.-

o

.

wonder women don't go on
sprees , 'I'helf heads bogln to a lo
when they get ready to CO to 11 church

I
picnic.
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White Guineas and Their Care.
Guineas on the farm arc a very

) rofitahle fowl ns they Illlvo to bo fed
only when the grountl Is covered with
snow. '1'hey save mauy chlcleons dUr-

Ing
-

summer and fall when chickens
go to fields for bugs , worms and
grasshoppers , aR they alwa's are flrst-
Lo see a hawle If ono Is In sight , and
Lhoy will set UI a terrible )'el1 , The
chlcleens soon learn what Is up and
will come fiylng to the barn for safe :

ly. I never lmew at a hawk Itl1l1ng
11 guinea or their young. In the cold ,

cst weather they roost with the bens
but In mlld weather they prefer the
trees , They have a way at tolling
when a cold wave Is coming , as they
will go for the hen house for lodge
Ing. If there Is uny strange nnlmal
prowling around In the night they
malee a great fuss. As chtcl < ens are
leaving the trees and coops In sum-
.mer

.

nnd fal1 at daylight hawlts put
In their appearance for their brealt.
fast and I have shot many from the
guineas warning me , They do not
have to be lccpt separate fro'm the
towls nor do they bother the hens as-

do the pearl guineas ( colored ) . The )
arc excellent. for the table as their
meat Is gamoy but not darle. They
lay from May till Septembor. Their
eggs are smaller than hen eggs , but
bring the same In market. Guinea
eggs should be hatched undbr hens
as guineas are a 1ItUe to fast for tbe-
1ItUo oneS to leeep up with. When
hatched with hens coop the hen for a-

tew days nnd mal< e a crate so they
can't wander away , ns they will If
not so fixed : but In a few days the
hon can be lot out and will raise them
Irovldlng they are not Idlled by
rats or other animals. Peed them
just the same ns chlcltenB. A good
sized hen wlll cover about 20 eggs
and 28 days Is the time for Incuba.-
tlon.

.

. They do not 1I1cc to have their
eggs taleen from the nest' but should
bo seen to every day and when they
commence to sit. should be brolton up-
.In

.

a few days they will go at It again.
and will lay about 90 eggs each during
the summer. C , A. Knight.

Huron Co. , Ohio.

Raising Youn !! ChIcks.
This year I w1ll raise only about

two hundred chicks , so wll1 do al1-

my hnto11ll1g with hens. I leave al1
the chlclts under the hen untll she
Is through hatching and untll they
are al1 dry. This gives them a good
start , as a chlclt to bo strong must
not be chllled at this time. When the
hen Is through hatching I remove her
to a dry COOl) and feed her well wIth
whole corn. Then when the chicks
are thlrty.slx hours old I commence
feeding them five times a da)' , giving
themal1 they will cat up clean of
hard balled eggs mixed with stale
bread crumbs , a1ternatlng with a feed
ot cracleed oats. Feed this wuy for
two weeles when the feed of egs!

and crumbs Is left off and a feed of-
smal1 wheat , cracked oats , and mlllet-
Is fed a1ternately. Small grit and
fresh wnter or milk IS leopt before
them at all times. Arter they are
weaned they are Jlut In colony bouses
scattered oVJr a five.acre patch. Each
house has bins at beef SCralS , ground
bono , and n. mixture ot grains , Includ.-
Ing

.

hul1ed oats , cracleed corn , barley ,

wheat and rye when possible to ob-

tain
-

al1 of them. These bins the
chicles have access to at al1 times.
Just before roosting tlmo the )' are
fed n mash containing oats :JO parts ,

barley 26 parts , rye 16 l> arts , corn 15
parts , wheat 10 parts , all meal [j

parts , al1 ground together and mols.-
tenClI

.

with water or sldmmed mille.-
U

.

the chicles are l\01 > t free from lice
they grow very rapidly when ted In-

tbls wa )' , and the feeding Is done with
the least 1> osslblo labor.

Fred D , Keifer ,

Clarlt Co. , Ill.

Fowls for the Farmer.
Most farmers are not fanciers and

do 110t breed fowls to sell for breed ,

ers to others. Only now and then do-

we find a farmer that cares to handle
a fancy breed because of the plum.
ago , or of the ornament they may be-
to his lawn , Most farmers want tbe
most useful fowl that can be found
The farmer In breeding should ItCeJ)
this point In mind and should not per-
.mlt

.

himself to be persuaded to take
up with some high-priced breed oj
chiefly fancy ))olnts. U a farmel
wan to a fowl that he can S110W an-
talee a prize on let him remombOl' that
110 Gun do it just us well with com-
mon breeds , provided they are pur-
as with SOUlO fanc )' breed at hlg !;

color. Dut leaving out the 'luestlolJ-
of shows , the farmer should breed fO !

some utility point alone. Sa )' It Ie

egg )) roductlon. Let h m lose slgh1-

of aU ahowlng ana worle to produc (
egg layers. Let him select continual-
ly the best la'ers for producers. Ac-
cording to the testimony of showmer-
he will. hnve to say good-bye to hie
hope for prizes , A noted exhibitor 01

birds declares that egg laying gets t
bird so out of shape that she stande-
no chance whatever In a show. Yel
these nre the lclnd of birds the farm I

wants. . The most profitable egg pro
duclng fioclts In the countr )' hav (

been selected In this wny and the )
ore not IHirchasable , I\S their owner !

oan malee more out of them In eg {

lroduclng than In se1l1ng them fO !

bt'eeflers. With all such floclts th (

uestlon of stlectlon! Is a large one
Cu1llng must be carried on from )'eal-
to )'ear , anll tbat too relentlessly.-

OnJ

.

)' the weak have time to worry

,
.

f' I .
. . . . . .

Dairying In MexIco ,

Mr. Lcsplnasse , the United States
cOI1l:1'll' at Tuxpan , Mexico , In a revert
to the government , says : The old
methods of mlllclng , churning , and
general manipulation of mllle products
are still In exlstenco here, thereby
rendering It Impossible to produce
good butter , Cows are allowed to
roam over the grazing lnnds and are
rardly she1tered or given the lengt-

'cure. . The mlllclng process Is per.
formed In the most unslcllled manner
conceivable , 'rhe cow Is tied by the
head , and the operator proceedB to-

mlllt the nnlmal In his rough and un'
systematic manner untll ho finally
forces a Quart or two of Inferior milk
from the cow's udder. The mll1e Is
placed In untidy wooden vessels nnd
transferred to some shed or outhouse ,

where It Is allowed to remain unpro'-
tected over night. The following
morning the cream Is sltlmmed and
either benten with a forlted stlele or
violently agltatod In a boUle until the
butter granules are formed. It Is
then Indifferently washed and altered
as butter. It qulcltly turns rancid. It
sells nt from 30 to 40 cents per pound
United States monl3Y , and Is good
neither to 1001e at nor to taste. The
sour milk Is compressed In a coarse
cloth , sa1t d and allowed to dry for
several days , It Is then an Insipid ,
spongy mass , which sells for from
6 to 8 cent.s ( U. S. ) n chccse. Each
of these cheeses Is round. , about an
Inch thlcIt and about 8 Incbes In dlam.-
eter.

.

. They find n quick sale In this
marltat. Such a thing as the most
slmplo , modern dairy appliance Is un-
known

-

or at least not used.

New eMat Preservative.-
A

.
new meat curing process Is re.

ported from Germany , where Profes.
ser Emmerich clnlms to be able to
preserve meat In a tresh condition by
Injecting Into the veins at the dead
animal acetic acid , The blood Is 11rst
permitted to run out and then the
acid Is put In. It permeates the 11esh ,

so the professor claims , and that pre.
vents all decay and maltes the use ot-
refrlgoratlon unnecessary. It Is ob-
.vlous

.

that If this process proves to be
all that Is claimed for ft , It will revo-
.lutlonlze

.

the meat curing Industry , os
acetic acid Is not an expenslvo pre-
.servatlve.

.

. The reports say that meat
so cured has been shipped kom Ger-
many

-

to South AfrIcan ports and was
found on arriving at Its destination to-

be at good quality and perfectly pre ,

served. Our readers must remember
however that great things are claimed

'
tor all new processes.

Feeding the Bull.
The feeding at the bull Is n. very

Important matter , more so than the
foedlng of the cow , for the reason that
the bull Is general1y ltopt up all the
time. Under such an abnormal con-
.dltlon

.

he becomes too fat It he Is
fed a too largo ration at corn. It Is
better 'to teed him on a mixed grain
ration , Including oats , and to give
him a rough feed rich In nitrogen
rather than rich In carbon. Bran ,

which Is comparatively low In car.
bon and high In nitrogen , should be-

a part of the dally ration. For the
bull at least roots should bo fed in-

considerable Quantities , unless ho has
an abundance at exerclso , whleb most
of our bulls do not get. If under a
properly balanced ration the bull be.
comes too fat It Is Indicative of a-

lacle of vigor , and sucb a bull should
be disposed of and one substituted
that has tile vigor desired.

Reject Decayed Food.
The farmer Is sometimes tempted

to feed decayed or musty food to his
poultry. It. should never be done.
Just what effect It might have on tbe
eggs produced by the fowls we do not
Imow , but It may have a very serIous
effect on the digestive apparatus , We
have seen It urged not to feed such
foods because they would glvo to the
eggs the same taints they had them'
selves , but this may be doubted. Ono
writer tries to prove his case by as.- .

serllng that onions fed to fowls pro-

duced
-

, the smell at onions In the eggs.- .

'l'hls mu )' well be true , as the onion
contains a very penetrating all that
will pass through the systeUls ot most
animals. It. will uplear In the egg of

, the hen Qr the ml11e ot the cow. Dut-
that does not apply to the geneml
run at foods. 'fhoy should bo reo-

jected , but rejected for the reason
that the ) endanger the bea1th of the
birds.

Green Manuring Crops ,

There nre I lany salls that are not
benefited by green manuring crops ,

. Such soils ure those already rich In
nitrogen and In humus. An Investlga'-
tlon by the University at Illinois bas
shown that on many of the soils In-

lIUnols un ndllllion at humus and at
nitrogen would be n. positive detrl.-
ment.

.

. This leads to the remarle that
we must have n reason for every farm
operation. The green manure crop
Is net1ded on the soil that Is doficlent-
In humus und nitrogen , but Is labor
lost on many other SGlls. It Is obvious
that we cannot lay down rules that

. can be followed bUndly on all farms.
} The green manuring crop Is valuable
/ where It Is needed , but worthless or-

I worse , where It Is not needed. The
Intelligence of every farmer must de-

termine
-

the necesslt )' for each opera.
} tlon on the farm.

Man )' failures with Incubators are
due entirely to Ignorance In those try.-

Ing
.

to run them. In this , as In every.
. thing else , a person must \earn how ,

' ,
" . . ,

.
, " .r' .. . ' .. , ,

Smart and Uocful Gown.-
In

.

every girl's wardrobe there Is-

ccaslon, for a smart gown which can
be reUed upon to fill many functions :

nnd for this a model , In which real
laces play a promlnont part , Is one
that lends Itnol ! well to reproduction
In less expenslvo materials. The ex-

.ceedlngly
.

slmplo Hnes at the corsage ,

which Incidentally Is mounted upon
a perfectly fitted silk Hnlng with chlf.
fan beneath the lace , suggest the
plastron front nnd back , fagoted strap.
pings In satin defining this. The
sleeve has a shaped rume of lace
mounted over very fuH pUsse rumes-
of chlrron. The sltlrt of white satin
fits snugly over the hips , the fullne.ss
being adjusted by means of dart-
shaped tuclts nt the band : and at-

Itneedepth there Is applml! fiounce
of pllsse chiffon , which Is covered
with boulllonnes of satin a1ternated
with lace , eight yards wide at the
hem.

Fve-Gored SkIrt.
The five-gored flare skirt is never

out of st'le , no mutter how many
rivals It may have. This one Is-

nnntnrl!\ tn nil R1drt. !lnn Rultln (! ma----.. . - - -- - - - - . . . - - - --
torlals nnd C:1n be
made plain or
with the appUed
yalta as preferred.
shown however
It Is made of fig-

.ured

.

Sicilian mo-

hair stitched with
corticelU slllt and
Includes yoltc ,

which can bo made
to serve the practical purpose at
lengthening as well as an ornamental
one.

The skirt. Is cut In flve gores that
are rhaped to fit with perfect snug.
ness over the hips and to flare with
freedom at their lower portions , and
Is laid In Inverted plaits at the bac1e.

The yolte Is made In one piece and Is
applied over the upper porUon and a
narrow belt finishes the upper OOL'e.:

The quantity of material requlre'd
for the medium size Is 8 yards 27

Inches wide , 411.: yards 44 Inches wide
or 4 yards 62 inches wldo when ma-

.terlal
.

has figure on nap ; 311.: yards 44-

or 3 yards 62 Inches wide when ma-

.terlal
.

has neither figure nor nap.

Some Effective HaIr Accessories.
Every woman has ribbon ornaments

for the hair more or less elaborate ,

according to the occasion on which
they are to be worn. Dainty rC ! ettes-
of long loops are made of a number
of loops of gauze ribbon In soft col.-

ors.

.

. The Idea In woarlng so many of
those ornaments Is to get a note at
becoming color to the tace to offset
the effect of the white gowns which
are worn morning noon , and night
now.

The flush of a pink rosette
glow of a red one , the bright gleam
of a yellow ornament , or the warm
tone of some other color lends"a
brightness to the wearer of a white
frock. The woman of taste seJocts
the color that will best bring out the
beauties of her complexion , the luster
and tint of her eyes and the warm or
bright lights In her hair.

-

Gowns Are Now Made Short.
The "trotter froclt" Is all the rage

In this countr )' just at present and
even the most expensive gowns are
made with short. slc1rts. Cloth Is the
leading fabric )'et velvets , too loo1-
tqulto as well with the anlde.hlgh sle/rt./

Many of these gowns are trimmed
ela orately with lace and braid and
they I1my beU' ;) d for an afternoon
entertainment. n seems that women
arc beginning to realize the advan-
.tages

.

of 11. short sltlrt and It may not
be many montl1s before the trailing
evening gowns of to-day will glvo way
to "trotter" effects. For dancing noth.-
Ing

.

can surpass the short sltlrt so far
as comfort Is concerned.

Eton Jacket.-
No

.

coat )'et devIsed is moro gener'
all)' becoming than the Eton jacleet-
.'rhls

.

one Is emlnollUy slllplo nt the
same limo that It Is smart and In.
eludes a narrow
vest , yole that Is
extended to form
trimming bands at
the front and the J
full sleeves that
marlc the season.
The original , from
which the drawing
was made Is at
old blue veiling
with the vest at
ecru lace aplled)

over cream color.

. - - - . - - - - - -

, ,

-

,

,

the

,

,

,

,

, the

,

, ,

,

,

cd cloth and trimmings of braid , but
almost counUess combinations can be
made , l"anc)' braids are greatly used
for the lItUe vesta , Persian bandlngs
are exceedingly eltectlve , genuine
Oriental embroideries are handsome
nml [) oth braiding and embroidery ons-

l11e or cloth are In VO\le.
The jacket consists at fronts and

back with the vest , thn.t Is arranged
under the front and nec1e edges , and Is

fitted by means of shoulder and under.
arm !Seams with the single darts that
nre concealc oy the trimming , Over
the bncle aUlI shouhlers Is ap1led) the
yolee , thnt gives the long shouhlor-
Uno , amI thQ },and extellslons sen'e
! .1 ouUlne the vest. The slee\'es are ,

wide and full below tl(1 (Jlbows and
arc finished with flare cuffs ,

'fho quantity or materIal required
for the medium size Is 4 % , ynrds 21.
Inches wide , 2 % yards 44 Inches wldo-
or 1 ) )'ards 52 Inches wide with 1I.J
yards 2 Inches wide for the vest and
8 yards of braid to trim ns Illus-
.trated.

.
.

LIght Colors for Summer Shoes.
Pongee colored kid is malting a

strong bid for a favorite leathOO' thissoascn , nnd In some cities It will talte
Its place with the russets , browns and
tans.Whlto

shoes are going to 1111V06 a
good sale' wIth fabric shoes , while
buckskin oxfords , red , gray and even
blue sllppers are Included in the smart
class-

.'rhe
.

rule of the woman who lenows
this flummer Is to match the shoe and
stoclelllg Irrespective of whatever tile
color of the dress may be ,

Many of the shoes are showing full
1lnes of champagne and pong e color ,
::1lso Earn\ . nut brown Jeld oxfords.

The Irls with smaH feet are talelng
to the light colors-no matter how
brlght-whllo the others are rushing
for the darker sbades.

Some tan shoes wIth French heels
are for sale , but It does not nppear as-
If ti or are to have n big run , for the
reason that they are not satisfactory
tor :.l street oxford-and that Is the
real 11Urpose of tan footwear.

The women can certainly gratify
their every whim this summcr.ShoR-
etailer. .

Lamb a la Mode.
Lamb a la mode Is fully as nccept.

able an entree as beef prepared In
the same way and

'
serves to "give that

varIety to the lll of fare for which
th average housekeeper Is always
seolelng , To prepare It let the lamb
stew very gently In a small. quatltlty-
of wato ::" In which has been placed a
couple of potatoes , cut up very fine.
When these have been dissolved Into
a slarchy mess add sufficIent water
nearly to cover the meat , putting In
two sliced carrots , more chopped po-
tatoes

-

and a cupful of green peas.
After the meat and vegetables are
soft slice half a lemon , from which
the secUs have been removed , and use
It for garnishing. talelng care to place
the pea , carrots , etc. , In alternate
rows.

ShIrt WaIst witth Underarm Gores.
Plain shirt waists made In tailor

stYle , alwa's are In demand and ale
ways arc smart. This one Is made
with under-arm gores. which render
It pecullarly well
suited to ntout fig-
.ures

.
and Is appro-

priate
-

for the on-
.t

.

Ire range of-
w a 1st I n g s' " ale
though shown In
white mercerized
cheviot. The baclt-
Is plain , drawn
down In gathers
at the waist line ,

but the fronts are
slightly full and
blouse over the belt. With the waist
are worn a novel tie an belt of rib.
bon , the former being made In ono
with the stoclt and closed at the
back.

The waist consists of fronts , back
and under-arm gores. the fronts being
Inltl In narrow plaits at their upper
edges and either plaited at the waist
Hne or left free to be adjusted to the
figure as preferred. The slem'es are
the fashionable olles of the Beason
and form drooping pufrs over the
cuffs.

The quantity of material requlr d
for the medium size Is 4 % )'ards 21
Inches wIde , -1 )'ards 27 Inches wille-
or 21,4 )'ards 44 inches wide , with
yard of any wIdth for tic.

Apple Slump.
Pare and core six good-sized applefJ ,

cut them Into quarters , put Iq 11. sauce.
pan and cover with cold water. Add
two bay leaves and simmer gently
until the apples are nearly tender. Put
Into a bowl one pint or tlour , add
a rounding teaspoon of baIting pow-
.der

.
, mix thoroughly and add sumclent-

mllle to moisten. RoH this out and cut
Into lscults. Stand them over the
top of the apples. Cover the sauce-
pan

-

and coolt for fifteen mlnltes.
Serve with hard sauce.

Ginger Apples.
Select four goodslzed apples : pare ,

core mHI cut into quarters : stand
them In a saucepan. add a halt cup ot
sugar , an ounce of ginger , cut Int.o-

sHces cllpplng of the )'ellow rind of
lemon aull one pint or water : c.ver
the saucepan and stund over n moder.
ate fire until the apples are perfectly
tender , dish them , boll down the sirup
and baste It over the appleB. These
may be sen'ed with or without whip.-

ped
.

cream.

New Way to Servo tucumbera.-
At

.

a recont. dinner , the cucumbers.-
by

.
having the centers ro.-lOved , were

turned Into 1ltUe green boats , the In-

.shlo

.

having been minced finely and
seasoned with pepper , salt and vine.
!;ar und relllllcetl In the boat , and
ono of these set before each euost. .

.

,
' r ',

, ,
- 'J ,

, ,

'
...
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,
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Her "Famous ArtIst. "

"

DurIng a recent oxhlbltlon at plo-
tures

-

In Durllngton house , London ,
eo lady notlcod on two visits a strlle-
Ing

-
mnn , whose face Bhe remembered

t? have aeon at previous oxhlbltlons.-
"I

.
am Bure ho Is famous arUst-

he
-

has the nlr of an Academician ,"
she sl ld to her husband : "he Is al. \

ways here , catl oguo In hand : ho-

must. devote bls days to the study
at these masterploces : see him now ,

turning wistfully away from thnt-
Eyre Crowe , " At this moment an-
Acadomlclan whom they Imew pass-
ell , and the lady called attc.ntlon t<

what she thought must be n fiattor. rIng fanaticism. The Academician. '

w o did not seem to be BO gratlfiod-
M she expected , said he lenew the
gallery hunter. He was pressed to-

communlcnte his lcnowlodge. "Oh ,
thllt. " he said , "Is the detectlvo wo
employ to ltee1 > Iln eye on plcltpoclt. '

els ,"

Dc ReszKes Not to Return ,

It seems un1l1eely that tho' great
tenor, Jean do Reszlee , will return to
this country next season , either for
the !tIetropo1ltan or elsewhere. Nor
may his brother, Edouard , the bass.-
bo

.
expected. Several octers bave been

made by vartous managers : ono Is'jsRid to promise $6,000 nn appearance
for flfty. concerts. Dut as they do not
need the money , the will probably re-
main

-
In Europe , where there are few-

er
-

bardshlp and lliss magnificent dis-
tances

-
to cover In a concert tour.

, Cure for Backache.
Randolph , Neb. , May 30.Cedar

county has seldom heard of a more
wonderful case than that of Mrs. Lucy
Nicolls of tl1ls place. For a long tlmo1-

IIrs. . Nicolls suffered with very se-

vere
-

pains In the back and almost In-

stantly
-

those pains left her. She has
trIed doctors and everything , but '
oothlng had helped her till she used
Dodd's Kidney Pills. She says :

"Dodd's Kidney Pills did mo so
much good I canlt tell , It was so won-
derful.

-
. My baclt hurt me all the time.-

I
.

doctored and tried eTorythlng but
did not feel any botter. I thouht my
lIfo was sbort on earth , but now I feel I

lUee a new person. I used one box at-
DOdd's KldRey Pills and I do not feel
the sllghtost ache or pain. I can turn
n.nd twist nny way without Ceellng It
and I feel so proud of It I cannot
hardly express my gratitude to Dodd's 'i

Kidney PUIs for what they have done
/ I

for me ," ;
The aTerage married woman Is I

bound to divide her affectl ns : If she
Is DOt devoted to her lctn , she has a
club which makes Ilemands upon her-

.tlow's

. ,
This ? .

We olrer Ono Uundrod Dollars Rewnrl for auy .

CQ8e of Catarrh tbnt cnnnOL bo cured by 1I1I1I'a
Catarrh Cure. ,

F. J. CUENEY &: CO. . Toledo , 0 ,
Wo , the undersigned hllve known 1' . J. Cboney

fO!' tbo lout 15 yenl'll , and bellovo hIm perfectly bon. "
arable In nil bu lne81 trnllactlon , and tlllllndll1l1 '

able to carry out nny obligations ml&do by hlsnrm.
''' 'J.LDINO , KINNAN &: IAJlVIN ,

WllI louleDrui'llst , Toledo. O-

.nail"
. I

Catnrrh Cure [ s takell [ utemlllly , actin"
directly upon the blood and mucolls 8urfaces of the
sytem. Testimonials &onl treo. .I'rlce 7 cents per
botlle , Sold by aU Drnlllsts ,

Take 11I1U's Family 1'1I1s tor constipation. .

A fortified town calls Itself a 011>- "

rnltar wltll as 1ftUe excuse as some
women call themselves Mndonnas-

.OVEnUEAnn

.

ON TUE FIXE.
1(1' , J uy-"by sbO'ld 1'001'10 vhltlng Tb Ex-

IQsltlon
-

at nl&bl , US8 ml re Allen's Foot. Ease th&u-
lo daytillie'"

ms , P'ooto-"DlCauNl under the brIlliant lIlumln-
.atlon

.
of the KlI\unds , enry foot becoalC8 an acre I"-

Mr. . Easy-"P'alr , Only talrl Prsy. condw:1 me to-

thl) neare8t drug uore alld J l.roUl'se never to
accept substitute for JOU or t'lr A.lon's ] 'oot.. .Rue ," ,

FOOT .YOTE-Tlis IlDalnu:1II bellla"e o <u n ..Tune-

.If

.

you ha.ve a 1I.ttle hard sense , It
bas probably boon beaten Into you : ,,

very' few hnvo It natma1ly. So that ,
after all , adversity and criticIsm are
usefu1.

Under the caption , "The ;Union Pa.
clfic Railroad an Louisiana Terri.
tory ," the new World's F9.lr fo1der Is.
sued by the advertising department at
the UnIon Pacific , which bas attracted
Buch gencral ttcntldn , recites \. these
Interesting facts :

"Whllo the construction of the
Union Pacific Railrond , Its trials anll
triumphs , are a part of the history at
the United States. the Important part
played b ' this railroad in the dc'elop.-
ment

.
ot tbe Louisiana Purchase can

hardly be estimated. In the building
up ot this vast domain it bas been one
of the chlet factors. ,

One hundred years ago the popula-
.tlon

.
at, the region was estimated at,

20000. Up to the Inception of the .
Union Pacific ( In 1860)) It IJad In'
creased to 3233529. In 1900 It num.-
lJOred

.
over 13.000000 ot Inhabitants.-

In
.

this wonderful growth , with its stu-
.pendous

.
Increase In nll the mlln.slded

phases at commercial , material and
intellectual prosperity , the UnIon Pa-
.clficas

.
a glanoe at the map will

ahow-bas bad 11. conspicuous share-
.lt

.

has opened vast reglon ot fertlla
country to settlers , and brought great
areas 01'' an ':! :lknown and unproduc. 1

tlvo wlldernCfls Into close communion
with metropolitan centers and mar.-
ltot8.

.
. ThrivIng clUes , towns and llam. "

lots , through Its efforts , have sprung
up In every direction.-

It
.

may bo ot interest to know that
the total number at manufacturing
plants , and the ,'alue of tholr outputs ,
combined with that of the nntlonal
products as reported In the census of
1900 , glvo an aggregate production for \

the Loulslanl\ region ot $3.600OOO.i10-
0annunl1y , or 223 times the original pur-
chaB.e

-

.
prlco. The samp census reports . .'

((1000)) also show the total popuJntlon -
to bo 13,343,256 , at which 8,303,096 In.
habitants o.ro Hvlng In the statoo and
territories reached by the Union Pa.-

clfie.
.

. On the 1900 census tlgures , It II-

esthnated that the true wealth of the . .

Louisiana. purchaoo can be Btated at
about $13,051,868,369 , oc..whleh 9360..
621,387 I represented In the states
reached by this great rallroad.N

..
lIonestly , no\v , It rou had al1 the

money you nct'ded would )'011 work ' .

onoulh to leecp vourse1t oxerclsod ?


